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STATE OF' TENNESSEE

EXECUTIVE

ORDER

BY THE GOVERNOR

No.

26

AN ORDER TRANSFERRING POSITIONS FOR SUBRECIPIENT
MONITORING WITHIN CERTAIN STATE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES
TO THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
WHEREAS, it has been determined that it would be in the interest of a more
economical and efficient State service to transfer positions for subrecipient monitoring
from the Arts Commission, the Department of Agriculture, the Commission on Children
and Youth, the Department of Health, the Department of Mental Health and Mental
Retardation, the Department of Military, the Tennessee Housing Development Agency,
the Department of Education, and the Department of Transportation to the Department of
Finance and Administration; and
WHEREAS, the transfer of positions for subrecipient monitoring of the Arts
Commission, the Department of Agriculture, the Commission on Children and Youth, the
Department of Health, the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, the
Department of Military, the Tennessee Housing Development Agency, the Department of
Education, and the Department of Transportation to the Department of Finance and
Administration will facilitate subrecipient monitoring of governmental programs; and
WHEREAS, the Department of Finance and Administration was created and
established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-100 I, the Arts Commission was
created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-20-10 I, the Department
of Agriculture was created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3
201, the Commission on Children and Youth was created and established in Tennessee
Code Annotated, Section 37-3-102, the Department of Health was created and established
in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-1801, the Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation was created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4
3-160 I, the Department of Military was created and established in Tennessee Code
Annotated, Section 58-1-114, the Tennessee Housing Development Agency was created
and established in Tennessee Code Annotated Section 13-23-104, the Department of
Education was created and established in Tennessee Code Annotated, Section 4-3-801,
and the Department of Transportation was created and established in Tennessee Code
Annotated, Section 4-3-230 I;
NOW THEREFORE, I, Don Sundquist, Governor of the State of Tennessee, by
virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the Tennessee Constitution and by
Tennessee Code Annotated, Sections 4-4-102 and 4-4-117 do hereby direct the following:

1.

That positions for subrecipient monitoring of the Arts Commission, the
Department of Agriculture, the Commission on Children and Youth, the
Department of Health, the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation,
the Department of Military, the Tennessee Housing Development Agency, the
Department of Education, and the Department of Transportation shall be
transferred to the Department of Finance and Administration on or before June
30, 2000.
(The Arts Commission, the Department of Agriculture, the
Commission on Children and Youth, the Department of Health, the Department of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation. the Department of Military, the Tennessee

Housin g lkvdopment Agency, the Department of Ed ucation, llI1d tile Dep artme nt
of TrlUlSportation ,hall be referred to hereoft.". as "Departments, Agencies, EUld
Commi ..,i"ns,")
2.

That the Departments. Agencies, and Commissions shall each enter into an
imcrdcpartrneetal agreement with the Departme nt of Finance and Administration
III execute the intent of this Executive Ord er, The interdepartmental agre ements
esecuung this Executive Order shall describe the respoesibllities of the S1=ilie
Department, Agency, or Commissio n and the responsibilit ies of the Department
of Finance and Administration. On the date the Departm\.'Tlt' s. Agency ' s, or
Commi~ion 's pos itio ns for .ubrccipient moniloring are transferred, the
Com missio ner of the Departmen l of Finance and Administration shall he
responsible for providing subre.:ipicot moni toring of governmental pro grams
wit hin that Department, Agency, or Commission, in accord ance with Departmen l
of Finance and Allministration Policy 22. "Su brecipient ).1o n i luring~ and the
inte rdepartmental agretmcnl.

3.

That the Commissioner of the Department of Finance and Adrmnistration is
authorized to develop cost allocation proced ures and Department, Agency. and
Com mission billings for services associated with implementing this Executive
Order. All appropriations currenlly made 10 the Department. Agency, or
Commission for subrecipicnt monitoring shall remain in Ihe Department, Agency,
or Commissio n in o rd\.-r' to honor interdepartmt:Illal billings from lhe Dep artmen t
of f inance and Adm inislTlllion , The Department of Finance and Ad minislnltion '.
budget shal l be adju sted to reflect the expenditures anll billings asscceted with
8ubm:ipieru monitoring.

4.

That bas~d up" n an implementation plan developed by the Commissioner of the
Dcpartlllent of Finance and Adminiiitralio n. said Co mmi",ionL'I", with the
assistance and approval of lhe Departrnelll of l'ers onnel. shall cause to be
transferred to the DepartmCllt of finance and Administration any filled or
unfilled, authorized and funded posi tions assigned, directl y or indirectly
perform ing funct ions relaling to the Department's, Agency 's or Comm issio n's
The Commissioner of Finance and
su breeipient monitorin{; function,.
Adm inistration shall, before June 30, 20110. begin the process of implementing
this Executive Order, and said process shall he completed in due time.

S.

In accordan ce with the schedule for transferring positions for subredpioot f iscal
and program monitonng funL1ions, the Department of finance and Administration
shall revise the presenl work programs. lIS well as future budgets, of the speci fic
State Dep.artmm t, Agency "r Comm i~ ion afleeted so tn relloct the effed of this
Executive Ord <.'I".

6.

That all p"""'nal property, equipment am! o ther ma lerials available IU\d necessary
to implement the: requ irements of this Executive Ord er shall also be transferr ed 10
the custody and control of the Dcpartment uf Finance and Administrat ion. whe re
appropriate.

7.

Thai this order super>.edes all other EXCCl1ti\'e Ord <." " on th e Same subject to the
extent that those Orders are inco nsisten t with this Order,

IN WIT NESS Wll r R~: OF, I have subscrjped my~tuce and ca used the Grea t
Seal of the State ofTenm.'SS:CC to be affixed lh,s,£'day of
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